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Abstract 
Drought is a natural hazard that can have severe impacts on a variety of sectors and at a variety of scales. The Bundelkhand 
region in Central India has been under the grip of continuous and recurrent drought in the recent years. This has caused large 
scale economic losses and severe hardships for the local population leading to large scale out-migration and massive poverty in 
the entire region. Even though the drought starts with the deficit in rainfall, but it ultimately translates into hydrological drought 
which indicates the reduced water availability in the rivers and groundwater aquifers. The scientific analysis of the hydrological 
drought is one of the many primary necessity for the development of an effective drought management plan for a region. The 
hydrological drought characteristics have been evaluated for Bearma basin located in the Bundelkhand region using the variable 
threshold level approach. The dependable flow in the river at 75% dependability (Q75) for each month has been computed to 
arrive at the variable threshold level. It has been observed that hydrological droughts of varying severities occurred during 27 
years out of the total period of analysis spanning 35 years from 1974-75 to 2008-09. The most severe hydrological droughts were 
observed during 1978-79 and 2002-03 with a combined severity of -238.26 MCM and -210.39 MCM respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Drought is one of the most extreme water-related natural hazards and along with desertification is expected to affect 
as many as one-third of the world’s population. Drought is considered one of the most damaging natural disasters in 
terms of economic costs (e.g. navigation and hydropower production [1],[2],[3]), societal problems (e.g. increased 
mortality and conflict, [4],[5]) and ecological impacts (e.g. forest dieback and impacts on aquatic ecosystems, 
[6],[7],[8]). It is the most critical environmental phenomenon having special hydrological and meteorological 
characteristics [9].Based on the nature of the water deficit, there are four different classifications of drought viz., 
meteorological, hydrological, agricultural and socio-economic drought [10],[11],[12]. The meteorological drought is 
related to precipitation deficits which cause decreases in water supplies for domestic and other purposes affecting 
the flora and fauna of a region. The hydrological drought is resulted from low stream flows that directly affect 
established water uses under a given water resources management system. The agricultural drought is linked to crop 
failure as a consequence of decreases in soil moisture and has no reference to stream flow [13],[14]. 
 
Hydrological drought is determined by the propagation of meteorological drought through the terrestrial 
hydrological cycle and is therefore influenced by the properties of the hydrological cycle [15],[16],[17]. For 
example, drought propagation is different in a semi-arid climate and in a climate with snow accumulation in winter, 
and it differs between mountainous catchments, catchments with many lakes and wetlands, and catchments withmild 
slopes and large, porous aquifers [18]. The investigation of the hydrological drought is important due to dependence 
of most of the activities (including industrial, water and power plants) to surface water resources [19]. For many 
aquatic ecosystems for example the duration of a drought in streamflow is crucial [20], whereas for hydropower 
production the missing volume of water compared to normal conditions (deficit volume) is more relevant 
[21],[22],[23]. The results of hydrological drought analysis can be useful for proper water resources management 
including better planning for water supply and demand.  
2. Study Area 
The river Bearma is one of the important tributaries of Ken river passing through the heartland of Bundelkhand in 
the State of Madhya Pradesh and is located between latitudes of 23o 07ƍ N and 24o 18ƍ N and longitudes of 78o 54ƍ E 
and 80o 00ƍ E. The index map of the study area is given in Fig.1. The basin is located in Damoh and Sagar districts 
in the Bundelkhand region falling in Madhya Pradesh, India. Bundelkhand region is in the limelight due to the 
frequent and regular occurrences of drought in the last decade. The drought frequency which used to be once in 16 
years has now increases substantially to 1 in 3 to 4 years in the region [24].  
3. Methodology 
The surface water drought results as a consequence of deficits in the rainfall pattern and can be identified through 
low flow analysis and deficit storage analysis of reservoirs. Among the most commonly used parameters are a) Àow 
equalled or exceeded a speci¿ed percentage of time (Àow-duration curve) and b) Àow of speci¿ed duration that can 
be expected to occur only once during a speci¿ed number of years (low-Àow frequency analysis).A flow duration 
curve (FDC) is very useful method of displaying the complete range of river discharges from low flows to flood 
events. It is a relationship between any given discharge value and the percentage of time that this discharge is 
equalled or exceeded, or a relationship between magnitude and frequency of stream flow discharges.  Low flow data 
are normally specified in terms of the magnitude of low flow for a given time interval within a year or a season.  
 
The stream flow time series is bifurcated into monthly time series from June to May. The time series of each 
month contains the complete length of record for all the years pertaining to that month. All further steps in the 
analysis has to be repeated for each month; sorting the stream flow data in descending order; In the stream flow 
data, the problem of zero flows have to be tackled to arrive at the accurate estimate of the probability of exceedance. 
The number of ‘zero’ and ‘non-zero’ flow values needs to be separated from the available flow records for each  
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Fig. 1. Index map of the Bearma basin 
 
month. The percentage probability of occurrence of zero flow is determined as: 
i
i N
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           (1) 
where,  Pi = probability of zero flow in the ithmonth;i= an integer varying from 1 to 12 representing each month; Xi = 
number of zero flow values in the ith month;   N = total number of flow records for the ithmonth  
The non-zero flow values are then ranked by assigning a rank, the rank of the highest flow value being 1 and that 
of the lowest flow value other than zero as (N-Xi); subsequently the joint probability of exceedance is computed as:  
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where, Pnzj,i= joint probability of the exceedance of the jth value of the non-zero flow for  the ithmonth; Rj,i = rank of 
the jth flow value of the ith month;  i= an integer varying from 1 – 12 representing the month;  j = an integer varying 
from 1 – (N-Xi) representing the non-zero flows. 
However, neither the Àow-duration curve nor the low-Àow frequency analysis provides  information  about  the  
length  of  continuous  periods  below  a  particular critical  Àow  value  of  interest.  In order to overcome this 
limitation, hydrological drought is characterized based on the theory of runs resulting in periods during which the 
stream Àow remains below a certain threshold. The runs approach of drought analysis identi¿es drought occurrence, 
length, magnitude, intensity and severity which depend upon the threshold level (truncation level). Values of 
truncation level are determined by sorting the stream Àow data in descending order. A drought event occurs when 
the observed data is lower than the speci¿ed truncation level. The duration of a drought event is the number of 
consecutive days for which the observed data remains below the speci¿ed truncation level. The truncation levels of 
70%, 80% or 95% can be selected to represent corresponding levels of drought severity.  
 
The duration of the hydrological drought is characterized by the period of time during which the stream flow 
remains below the specified threshold. If the duration is short, this may be considered as a period of low flow but 
may not be considered as the duration of drought. Therefore along with the ‘threshold level’ of flow value, the 
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‘critical spell length’, for the event also needs to be considered. In the Bundelkhand region, a critical spell length of 
10 days may be considered. Subsequently, a stream flow drought occurs when the stream flow values are below the 
threshold level considered as Q75, continuously for a period not less than 10 days. The drought severities are 
estimated based on the cumulative shortages (deficit-sums) in sequences of stream flow series below the truncation 
level persisting for 10 days or more.  Each drought duration is associated with its severity (deficit-sum) S, which is 
the sum of the individual deficits in the successive epochs of the spell. The severity of hydrological drought can be 
computed as, 
 75i t dtQ QS  ³           (3) 
 
where, Si is severity of drought event i; di is the duration of drought event i;   Qt is the stream flow at time t; Q75 is 
the threshold level which is the 75% dependable flow for the particular month. 
4. Analysis&Results 
In the present study the variable threshold level approach has been adopted in which the 75% dependable flow for 
each month has been used. The flow duration curves for Bearma River at Gaisabad have prepared. The dependable 
flows at various probability levels are given in Table 1. The truncation level is maximum for August (129.71 
cumecs) followed by 50.0 cumecs in September and 20.0 cumecs in July. Therefore a hydrological drought exists 
whenever the flow in the river is below the truncation level continuously for a period of 10 days and more. For 
example, in Bearma basin, considering the truncation level of 75% dependable flow,  a hydrological drought occurs 
during September if the flow in the river is less 50 cumecs (Q75) continuously for a period of 10 days and more. It 
has also been observed that considerable flows in the river cease to exist after December, and therefore the river is 
not sustained by the base flow contribution during the non-monsoon periods. 
 
Table 1.Dependable flows for Bearma River at Gaisabad 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The hydrological drought characteristics including the onset and termination of a drought event, its severity and 
duration have been evaluated based on the threshold level of Q75 and is given in Table 2. The maximum total 
severity during a single drought event of -238.26 MCM occurred during 01 August, 1979 to 29 November, 1979 for 
a period of 121 days followed by a drought of severity –210.39 MCM and duration of 47 days during 01 July, 2002 
to 16 August, 2002. During 1979, three drought events occurred in the basin during July 01, 1979 to July 12, 1979 
(11 days); August 1, 1979 to November 29, 1979 (121 days); and December 15, 1979 to March 05, 1980 (81 days) 
with a combined severity of -261.01. The maximum drought duration was observed to be of 214 days during the 
same year i.e. 1979-80. The second highest combined drought severity of -216.22 MCM was observed during the 
widespread drought in the last decade during 2002-03 which witnessed four drought events of varying severities and 
durations. During 2002-03, the drought event with the maximum drought severity of -210.39 MCM was observed 
during July 01, 2002 to August 16, 2002 with a drought duration of 47 days. 
 
 
 
S. No 
 
Month Dependable flows at various probability of 
exceedance (m3/sec) 
Q75 Q80 Q85 Q90 
1 June 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
2 July 20.00 13.77 7.59 3.50 
3 August 129.71 108.22 92.59 60.00 
4 September 50.00 43.02 35.19 28.60 
5 October 11.58 10.35 9.00 7.66 
6 November 3.62 3.29 2.93 2.64 
7 December 1.75 1.40 1.29 1.15 
8 January 0.95 0.80 0.64 0.47 
9 February 0.49 0.31 0.20 0.12 
10 March 0.27 0.14 0.05 0.00 
11 April 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 May 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Table 2.Hydrological drought characteristics for Bearma at Gaisabad 
 
S. 
No 
Event Onset of drought 
event 
Termination of 
drought event 
Severity 
(MCM) 
Duratio
n 
(days) 
1974-75 
1 I September 18, 1974 October 02, 1974 -34.055 15 
 II October 21, 1974 October 31, 1974 -1.188 11 
 III December 17, 1974 December 31, 1974 -0.401 15 
 IV January 08, 1975 January 21, 1975 -0.185 14 
 V February 10, 1975 February 28, 1975 -0.234 19 
 VI March 18, 1975 March 31, 1975 -0.130 14 
      Total -36.192 88 
1975-76 
2 I January 21, 1976 January 31, 1976 -0.898 11 
1976-77 
3 I November 19, 1976 November 30, 1976 -0.608 12 
1979-80 
4 I July 01, 1979 July 12, 1979 -19.626 12 
 II August 01, 1979 November 29, 1979 -238.258 121 
 III December 15, 1979 March 05, 1980 -3.127 81 
      Total -261.011 214 
1981-82 
5 I August 20, 1981 September 02, 1981 -75.995 14 
1982-83 
6 I July 01, 1982 July 10, 1982 -15.038 10 
1984-85 
7 I July 24, 1984 August 09, 1984 -88.723 17 
 II September 19, 1984 September 30, 1984 -18.873 12 
 III October 19, 1984 October 31, 1984 -2.604 13 
 IV November 04, 1984 December 31, 1984 -3.942 58 
    Total -114.143 100 
1985-86 
8 I July 01, 1985 July 15, 1985 -14.462 15 
 II August 27, 1985 September 11, 1985 -56.742 16 
    Total -71.204 31 
1986-87 
9 I August 26, 1986 September 14, 1986 -55.194 20 
 II September 18, 1986 September 30, 1986 -34.562 13 
 III October 04, 1986 November 06, 1986 -12.276 35 
 IV November 08, 1986 November 30, 1986 -0.807 22 
    Total -102.838 90 
1987-88 
10 I August 09, 1987 August 24, 1987 -107.502 16 
1988-89 
11 I September 11, 1988 September 30, 1988 -24.051 20 
 II October 16, 1988 October 31, 1988 -6.160 16 
 III November 10, 1988 November 30, 1988 -1.139 21 
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    Total -31.350 57 
1989-90 
12 I July 27, 1989 August 06, 1989 -65.369 11 
 II September 13, 1989 September 30, 1989 -28.889 18 
 III Saturday, October 
07, 1989 
October 31, 1989 -6.817 25 
 IV November 06, 1989 December 31, 1989 -3.695 56 
 V January 22, 1990 January 31, 1990 -0.100 10 
 VI March 17, 1990 March 31, 1990 -0.198 15 
    Total -105.068 135 
1990-91 
13 I October 22, 1990 October 31, 1990 -2.339 10 
1990-91 
14 I July 01, 1991 July 17, 1991 -26.689 17 
 II October 14, 1991 October 31, 1991 -4.112 18 
 III November 18, 1991 November 30, 1991 -0.753 13 
 IV December 19, 1991 December 31, 1991 -0.385 13 
 V January 11, 1992 March 31, 1992 -1.923 80 
    Total -33.861 141 
1992-93 
15 I July 01, 1992 July 14, 1992 -24.192 14 
 II January 11, 1993 February 28, 1993 -0.706 49 
 III March 15, 1993 March 31, 1993 -0.130 17 
    Total -25.028 80 
1993-94 
16 I July 22, 1993 July 31, 1993 -6.141 10 
 II January 21, 1994 January 31, 1994 -0.280 11 
 III March 19, 1994 March 31, 1994 -0.098 13 
      Total -6.519 34 
1994-95 
17 I October 17, 1994 October 31, 1994 -3.074 15 
 II November 14, 1994 November 30, 1994 -1.383 17 
 III December 17, 1994 December 31, 1994 -0.442 15 
      Total -4.899 47 
1995-96 
18 I October 14, 1995 October 31, 1995 -5.634 18 
 II November 17, 1995 November 30, 1995 -0.808 14 
 III December 04, 1995 December 31, 1995 -1.886 28 
      Total -8.328 60 
1996-97 
19 I July 01, 1996 July 12, 1996 -20.623 12 
 II November 19, 1996 November 30, 1996 -0.582 12 
 III December 06, 1996 December 31, 1996 -1.788 26 
 IV January 08, 1997 March 31, 1997 -2.347 83 
      Total -25.339 133 
1999-00 
20 I July 01, 1999 July 16, 1999 -17.947 16 
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2000-01 
21 I October 21, 2000 October 31, 2000 -4.759 11 
 II November 02, 2000 March 31, 2001 -7.296 150 
      Total -12.055 161 
2001-02 
22 I September 15, 2001 October 03, 2001 -29.856 19 
 II October 19, 2001 October 31, 2001 -3.386 13 
 III January 04, 2002 February 02, 2002 -0.810 30 
      Total -34.051 62 
2002-03 
23 I July 01, 2002 August 16, 2002 -210.389 47 
 II October 02, 2002 October 17, 2002 -5.321 16 
 III December 20, 2002 December 31, 2002 -0.510 12 
 IV January 10, 2003 January 23, 2003 -0.668 14 
      Total -216.219 89 
2005-06 
24 I December 06, 2005 March 31, 2006 -7.161 116 
2006-07 
25 I January 28, 2007 February 09, 2007 -0.708 13 
2007-08 
26 I January 24, 2008 March 31, 2008 -2.604 68 
2008-09 
27 I September 03, 2008 September 12, 2008 -9.352 10 
 
However the maximum number of six drought events occurred during 1974-75. The graph showing the variation 
of the hydrological drought characteristics including drought duration and drought severity for Bearma River at 
Gaisabad G/D site is given as Fig. 2.  The combined drought severity of more than -200 MCM in a single water year 
was observed during 1979-80 and 2002-03, whereas the combined drought severity between -100 MCM and -200 
MCM was observed during 1984-85, 1986-87 and 1990-91. It has also been observed that during the entire period of 
analysis of 35 years spanning between 1974-75 and 2008-09, hydrological droughts were witnessed invariably 
during 27 years with the number of drought events varying between one and six events during these years.  A total 
number of 69 hydrological drought events with varying severities occurred during these 27 years having drought 
events. So it can be observed that hydrological droughts are frequently occurring in Bearma basin on a regular basis. 
This calls for proper water resources planning and management so as to optimally utilize the available water 
resources in the basin. This can be achieved through watershed intervention measures by construction of medium 
sized dams along with check dams and artificial recharge structures for the effective utilization and conservation of 
the available water resources.  
5. Conclusions 
The assessment of hydrological drought has been carried out in the Bearma basin and it has been observed that 
hydrological droughts of varying severities occurred during 27 years out of the total period of analysis spanning 35 
years from 1974-75 to 2008-09. This indicates that hydrological droughts are a common phenomenon in the basin. 
The area being completely rainfed and subject to frequent droughts calls for watershed interventions in the forms of 
dams and reservoirs to tide over the water shortages during periods of dry spells and droughts. This coupled with 
innovative approaches for demand side management can to a great extent provide the much needed relief during 
droughts to the local population. 
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Fig. 2.Hydrological drought severity and duration for Bearma at Gaisabad 
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